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Editorial 

fi 
We are old-fashioned. You ma, have realized that in our 

1 rst i · h · · I b · d. · I d ., I b · ssue, w en we 111s1stec .upon e111g tra 1t1ona an oro ug it 
ack Rushl ight 's motto. This issue it is even more obvious. There 

arc wa d f b . . 1 . h . f rs an rumors o wars, ut our concern 1s mam y wit ston es 
0

. Christmas. They are, on the whole, stories of hope and truth, 
'
1'1th hardly a note of disillusionment. 

b In an even broader sense we are behind the time~. There have 
~t·n variou, a rticles of late-in the Saturday Review of Literature, 

1
/ In troduction to O'Brien's Short Stories of 19+0-that say the 

~ 0 rt story is on the wa) ou t. Their arguments are very convincing, 
an'.I they have mathematicall} correct charts and figures to prove their 
J>oint. The percentage of the number of stories in American periodi
~als in 1940 as compared with 1920 is frighteningly low. The 
nth · ;\ h • nt1c , l onthl} began as a purel} literar) magazine, and now 
~ ere arc one or two short stories each month. This trend is visib le 
in college magazines as well. The "Vassar Brew" includes an 
~rticlc about the new munitions factory in Poughkeepsie; Rushlight 
includes a poem of love, and a story of faith. 

We arc out of step. We know the direction life is taking, and 
\Ve .are not rushing to get there first. But neither arc we living in 
an •vary tower. We see the ruins of war and the foll of mighty 

t~wns and mighty men. We are not escapists. W e fully realize 

~ at we may not be able to keep our heads above the tide for long, 
. Ut We shall try. The world today is an extreme world, but one that 
15 

trying desperately to keep its balance; and we believe that in s.uch 
al World there is a place for those who are consciously, not blindly, 
0 d-fashioned. 

Alice C. Haines 
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The Strike of a Match 
The la~t time 1 saw John Clough he was different. 1 know 

What you think- John Clough is a great American institution and 
couldn't change if he tried. I thought so too, until the last time I 
saw him. We met at the club and he was on his way abroad 
again. llis face was flushed, excited, and he used his hands 
~ lot_ telling me about this exciting trip abroad he was taking. 
lllagme John Clough excited about going abroad? He's gone 

~Ver every year for the past two decades, gone bored, come back 
ored. I tell you he was excited that night at the club. Jacques 

lllade a fire for us, it was September, and chill, and we sat there 
Well into the evening by the fire Jacques made, and John told 

Ille about this exciting trip. 
"I've got to be there for Christmas. Paul," he said. "There's 

a Place in northern France where I've got to be for Christmas." 
!here was something fanatic in the way he said it, and I couldn't 
figure it out. 1 was at Harvard with that boy, and I've been 
With him a lot since, board meetings, occasional golf, the club. 
And I knew him to be what everyone knows him to be, America's 
~oney boy. Everything came too easy to J ohn, and he never 
ad to be bothered with a philosophy. Philosophies are for the 

People who get it tough and have to have something to hang onto. 
I put my glass down and looked across at my friend. "Why 

Christmas, John?" 
l He looked younger than he looked even in Harvard. He 
00ked young because he was excited. He looked like a kid with 

a brand new idea, and he half smiled as he lit his cigarette. 
"It's a long story," he said, "but I'd like to tell yo.u about 

it." A kid always wants to tell about his idea. 
"I was in Paris last Christmas," he began. 
Paris, December, and a cold wind blowing. It was on a 

rey day, not good, not bad, a restless kind of day, with the dried 
caves blowing in the court. It's like a whirlpool, John thought, 
standing by his window. The wind gets in and gets caught, and 
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as it strikes each wall it must turn to the next wall, on, around, 
and driving the leaves before it. 

1 le had risen at nine, slipped into his dressing gown and rung 
for breakfast. 1 Ie turned absently as the boy wheeled it in, looke~ 
again at the day, at the wind going round in the court. "Garcot1I 

"M' sieur'?" 

"1 should like a car today. Around two, I guess. It's :i 

good day to drive." 

He'd nowhere to drive to. 
"Bien, 111' sii,ur." 
He breakfasted restlesslr, disinterestedly, stood by the windo11' 

a while again, smoking, before he bathed and dressed. 

At two he would take a drive- north, probably, to nowhere 
in particular. It would be dull, it was surely a bad time to look 
for life in the French landscape, but it was something to do. 

1 Ie went to the desk, wrote his mother, glanced at the s111.ill 
dail} calencla r, copied a few tillll's 011 a dean sheet before hirn the 
small round numerals 24, paced the room a few times, smoked, 
glanced at the latest New York Times, returned invariabl) to tht' 
window and the leaves in the court going round. 

It was true, it was a bad idea to take a drive in December 
north of Pari,. I:11cllc,-, gre), endless brown, the grey and broWfl 
of ~k} and earth, the bro,, 11 of desolate hO\·els -and the smoke 
out of them thin gre), poor smoke. 

1 lc concentrated for a while 011 the back of the chauffeur's 
head his right car protruded further than his left there was a 
sligh t roll of fbh over the collar edge. I le tried watching the 
edge of the road out of the side window, near to the car where 
it moved mo~t swift!}. That was a good thing to watch, the 
gravel anJ ~tubble of the road edge blurred, swift, near the car, 
It made him sleepy, and he rested his head on the window ed~e. 
watching with half closed eyes, finally sinking back agaimt the 
cushions and not watching at all. 

There was no crash, no cough, no sound of any sort. J !e 
awoke merely because the car was motionless. The driver turned, 
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)?wered the window between them, speaking swiftly, apologetically-
l e ne sair-". Something was wrong in the motor. He would 

get out and look, perhaps something "tres simple"-no, they were 
not out of petrol- . 

h The driver bent over the motor, touching things here and 
t ere, and John stood, looking over his shoulder. The mutterings 
;f the man as he touched, tightened, tested meant nothing to him. 
le knew nothing of motors. At length the driver straightened 

~nd turned to him. "W e' ll need help," he said. " There's a 
/ 111let n~t terribly far, but it may take a while to get assista~ce. 

crhaps 1t would be better for you to come along. There 1s a 
tavern-you could be warm-have something to drink-" 

. '!'hey walked the short distance in silence. The road stretched 
10 a curve about the foot of a sizable hill. At the end of the long 
curve a handful of hou~es lay, half hiding in the shadow of the hill. 

John entered the tavern, chose a corner table and ordered an 
ale from the girl who approached him. " Funny little thing," he 
~hought, "about thirteen." lie tried to concentrate on the thin 
} 11 re, the dark hair, curling slight!), oily, about the thin face. 
Damn foreign cars." 

. It was a board table, uncovered, rich with spilled ale soaked 
111to the grain . The place was badly lighted, dirt), warmed hr 
a half hearted fire in the hearth at the opposite end. There was 
only one other custo1ner h · · d' II 
the room from him. 

t ere, a peasant s1tt111g 1agona y across 

The ale was bitter, cloudy, warm. I le drank it slowly to 
niake it l.t,t. 1 t might be quite a wait, and one g lass of the horrible 

;tuff Was enough. The other man seemed to drink his slowly too. 
/e Watched the lit tle girl wipe the vacant tables sketchily with a 
~~P cloth, and go away. H e watched her out of sight and then 
is eyes moved to h is neighbor. 

1 
The man was dark, and noticeably tall even when sitting. 

~e s~t placidly, his hands resting gently to either side of his mug. 
e lifted it rarely, holding it awhvardly between both hands 

When he did so. John realized with surprise, as he became more 
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accustomed to the dim light, that the man's hands were both 
bandaged, as if for burns, swathed round and round the palms, the 
fingers curving gently, uselessly, inward. "Poor devil", he thouirht. 
"Probably lives by them. Plenty painful, too, no doubt, to require 
all that dressing." They were thin dirty bandages, and they lookeJ 
as though they had not been changed for several days. 

John lit a cigarette, and the man's eyes darted to the flanie 
of the match. He reached with his fumbling right hand to the 
pocket of his blue blouse, extracted with some difficulty a crushed 
pack of cigarettes, extracted with still more difficulty one cigarette, 
raising it to his lips between stiff fumbling fingers. Ile fumbled 
again in the breast pocket, lowered his sore hand to the table 
and looked about furtively. His dark eyes seemed weirdly eJC· 
pressive, burning in his lean seasoned face. There was a look of 
helplessness in those eyes, coming it seemed from more than the 
want of a light. 

John sighed, rose, and moved across the small room. H e bowed 
slightly, gracious, patronizing, and struck a match for the poor 
devil with the burnt hands. No-not burnt-he could see noW, 
being closer, marks of dried blood on the dirty bandages. Cut. 

"lllerci", the man said, smiling. 
John bowed again, returned to his table, drew deeply on his 

cigarette, sighed. Ennui, their word, he thought absently. f e 
, . 

m ennure. 
The peasant with cut hands held his cigarette loosely between 

two stiff fingers and it shook. The shaking annoyed John. I t 
sent the smoke of the man's cigarette ~P against the darkness in 
an uncertain, wavering line. His own smoke rose in a full sure 
column. The little girl returned, would M'sieur care for another-

He allowed her to bring him a second drink. She was youn!-( 
for such work. Slight. Daughter of the keeper, he supposed, 
Dirty, but a pretty child in an odd, unrouthful way. Probably seen 
a lot. Brawling and all. Drunkenness. 

As she was about to leave again the other man called to her, 
"Marie!" She wheeled, stood like a bird poised for a moment 
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sin · ging on a wire. 
"M' sie,urf" 

f The man pushed back his chair, shuflled away toward her, his 
ect making sof t noise on the sanded floor. Good God I Barefoot

and his feet too, loosely bound with bloodstained cloths I 
She opened the door for him. 
Half out, he turned as if he had forgotten something, looked 

at the gentleman who had so kindly lit his cigarette, smiled
SWeetly-sadly-and went away on his slow sore feet. 
fi A few moments later John's driver returned. The car was 

lCed. They could go now. He was so sorry-it was something 
about a bearing-
Wh John paid the child for his ale, left, sank into the car tiredly. 

. at a strange interlude that had been I The impression of the 
dim place and the tall man sitting there gripped him. Ile looked 
~ut_ of the window at the great hill , trying to put the whole 
usiness out of his mind. 

The hill was a mass of darkness, rocky, deeply shadowed, 
round. It seemed he had seen that hill b~fore somewhere. 1 le 
,vas sure he had seen it befo re. Odd not to have noticed it on 
the way but perhaps-only in darkness-"! have it", he said aloud. 
fi It was in a book. lle had come across it in a big book his 
rst French nursemaid had let him look at. But in some small 

Way that hill had been different-in some small way-
Be saw it clearly, clear and black against the g rey sky, nsm~ 

tali , stark, the straight arms o.utflung like a curse against the sky
"What's C-a-1-v-a-r-y say?" A small boy had asked. 
'lJI is hands and feet were bandaged," John said over and over. 

" Ii i~ hands and feet were bandaged, Paul , and that smile-" 
J ean Pedrick 
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THE SOUL'S FLIGHT 

The moon was a flaming bow that night, 
A bow that was silver-strung, 

And the stars, like scattered flowers 
That the angels walk among, 

Turned pale in an ecstacy of fright 
Inspired by the white moon-bow. 

Even the heavens grew still to watch 
While the world was hushed below. 

Then from the earth there rose all white 
A light like a kindled flame. 

Up from the night it leaped at the moon 
And their radiance was the same. 

An angel caught that arrow of light 
And straight at God ~he aimed; 

The silver bow of the moon drew back, 
Then swift the arrow flamed. 

Long, long did the angel watch that flight
"0 fortunate soul!" she cried, 

"No wind that blows in heaven or earth 
Could turn thy course aside!" 

Maribelle Tyree 
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Peter Was a Dreamer 
When Peter was a little 

boy, he had curly blonde hair 

and very blue eyes. His checks 
were dimpled apples, and he 
was very like an angel. Every

one adored him, and until he 
was old enough to talk and 
understand, people referred to 
him as "such a good baby." 
When he was about 12 the 
comments changed to "He's a 

strange child but s.uch a lovely 
boy." Only Peter's mother 
ever really thought about it, 
for she realized that her ~on 
was one of that supposedly 
extinct race of romanticists. 

In school he was con-

~ .t'\. sidered lazy; his teacher called 
hirn sl cl · f I I 1 · h I' ow an unattent1ve, or 1c never seemec to 1stcn or to ear. 
'or Peter wasn't Peter, he was Launcelot, he was Ivanhoe, Peter 

\vas a dreamer. 

I At ~eventeen Peter fell in love with Rosalie. Rosalie was 
ovelr and desirable, and very modern . M ost any afte rnoon i.hc 

~ouJd be found in the corner dru~tore, sipp;ng cokes between J itter 
llJ.: Se, ions. ~he and Peter w ~rc in the same class and he had 

· ii I cnt ~ adored h::- r gold b uncle hair and her deep brown e, e,. Shl' 
\va.,n't vc r~ bril liant hut she nevertheless always made her presence 

obvious. "She's so alive" thought P eter. "She's so like spring." I l e 
re~ nted the other boys call ing her smooth and a good date, couldn't 

they see that she was someone from another world, an eternal world 
of loveliness? 

One evening Peter was walking along Elm Street, unconsciously 
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heading toward Rosalie's ho.use. " H ello Peter," a soft voice called, 
and there leaning over the gate to her house stood Rosalie. 'fhe 
dusk couldn't hide the golden glimmer of her hair or the dancing 
sparkle of her eyes. The liaht from one of the windows of the house 

h 'd 
glowed around her head like an halo. Peter stopped and sai 
"Hello" rather shyly. They spoke for awhile, Rosalie very flippant 
and wise, sure of herself, Peter dreamily and reserved. He felt :is 
if he had no right to be standing so near this creature, this reincarna· 
tion of dreams. "Peter," Rosalie said, "why aren't you nice to roe 
the way the other boys are ?" 

Peter's arms were wings, his heart a bubble, all blue and gold 
and pink, his head spun. What could he say? What would be 
worthy of Rosalie? I l e saw her leaning on the gate, and her eyes, 
her hair, the spring rose turning between her fingers, and he whisp
ered, low and reverently, 

"The Blessed Damozcl leaned out 
From the gold bar of H eaven; 

Iler eyes were deeper than the depth 
0£ waters stilled at even; 

She had three lilies in her hand, 
And the stars in her hair were seven." 

Rosalie's smile grew wider, it burst into a laugh. "Peter, h0'~ 

:.illy," she giggled. Peter was aghast, ,he had laughed at his greatest 
compliment, laughed l ike the foolish young thing she was. Ile turne~ 
and ran quicklr down the street, drowning out her laughter with )lis 

footsteps and his sobs. 
Peter went through his awkward adolescent years aione, for he 

didn't care for football and old cars, and hi5 friends didn't care for 
books and music. But Peter wasn't lonely, no never lonelv. s:id 
perhaps that people who had loved the things that he loved had gofl~ 
and left him to face the world alone. For wasn't he facing it alone· 
And Peter at his impre,,ionahk and C) nical aj!l' re-oh ed that h: 
would alwavs be alone. I le didn't want friend, like I )ick, wh,i 
shoutl·d all .the t1111e, or Bill who ",h n11ll'h ,mooth. I fl- didn't 
want girls like Ro,alie, who laul!hed at lwau~,. I fr would rathl'1 
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be alone. 

At twenty-two Peter was handsome. The blonde hair wa~ still 
Cttrl). the bah) blue e)c, were deep and unfathomable, the dimpled 
chec•b wne thinm•r, cmphasizi 11g his high and prominent cheek 

bone,. But he was more tha11 handsome, he was fascinating, especiall) 
to college girls. Fascinating to them i11 the sense that he was someone 
the) wantl'd a11<l coulcl11't have. For Peter still resented caustic 
laui,:htcr, and fean·d it, ~o in his own dcfeme he made himself 
laui.:Ii. Only Peter knew that he wasn't really gay and young and 
bla,r, and that he was rcall} laughing at the.se other shallow being,;. 
He rnuld affol(l to live and love and laugh in his own secluded world, 

for Peter was a dreamer. 
I le met a girl with chestnut hair and blue green eyes, small and 

ga} · Peter cnjo) eel her company for her gayety was more sincere 

than Rc"alie\. I le had been with her many times, dancing and the 

ln!l\ ie,, hut Peter wou ld never let himself be se11timental. lie was 
afraid to he sweet in his own wa}, he had tried it once and he had 
been hurt. 

One night they were dancing in the dim light of the college 
ballroom, and Elaine ".,s ,oft and prett;. She looked up at Peter 
and ,milecl. " \ Vh) is it just her face is beautiful? \Nhy can't that 
reflect her soul?" he thought. I l e didn't mean to but he bent his 

head to her and ,he felt rather than heard his whisper, 

"Elaine the fair, 
Elaine the lovable, 
Elaine the lily maid of Astolat." 

To Pete r hrr lips wrre a sensual smea r of blood upon a dead 
thini,:. I l e didn t ,ce them quiver. ( ;iris toda} didn't have lips that 

qui,crccl. I l e didn 't see the Thank You written in her eyes, he 
saw them onl) a, ,hallow pools of mocker). In such a superficial 
\Vorld wh) look for depth? She didn't laugh but Peter thought she 

Would, so he laughed, drri sivel) and loud I) , so loud ly that he didn 't 

hear her breathe, "Peter, how cou ld you laugh?" P eter heard nothing 
real and saw nothing real for Peter was a dreamer. 

Nancr l\lurdock 
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RHYTHMS 

The sleeping infant breathes through parted lips, 
Her belly rising and falling, 
Steadily. 

The mother spoons food to the baby. 
"This is the tunnel. 
This is the train. 
Open the gate. 
The train goes in." 

The little girl bounces her ball under her leg. 
One, two, three, Alairy. 
I spy Sister Sairy. 

The little girl, riding in the car, chants "One", 
Holding the note until they are out in the light again, 
"Two", at the next tunnel, 
"Three", 

And waits a breathless mile for "Four". 

The school-child wakes at seven; 
Washes, dresses, breakfasts, 
Goes to school .until three; 
Plays until five, 
Sups, studys, sleeps, 
And wakes again at seven. 

The young girl hangs a painting on her wall , 
Kandinsky's fine, traced lines, 
And black moon-shapes. 
It p'ays a sort of Javanc. c Tcmplc<'d usic; 
Three long gong sou nds : 
Cr.ONG, Cl.ONG, CLONG 
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Riotous little temple bells racing round in circles: 
Ding Ding, Ding Ding, Ding Ding, Ding Ding 
Ding Ding, Ding Ding, Ding Ding, Ding Ding 
Ding .... Ding 
Ding . .. . Ding . 
Like taking ether. 
A black drum beats. 
A gray one answers faintly, 
Beating against it. 
Then; 
CLONC, CLONC, CLONC. 

The } oung girl, 
Doubting God, 
Says the same prayer every night, 
A certain number of times. 
The word-pattern forms a link-chain to security. 

The young girl goes about the city. 
Iler thoughts fi t themselves to it. 
The subway wheels sing : Jonathan, Jonathi111, Jonath[in. 

The young woman bears a child 
That has been nine months in creation. 
The child breathes, 
And eats, 
And sleeps, 
And grows. 
The ) oung woman bears a child. 

The old woman rocks 011 her porch. 
The rocker stops. 
She is dead. 

The teacher o f economics tells his classes, 
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(Five hours a day, five days a week), 
That business moves in cycles, 
That there is a major depression every twenty years, 
And a minor one every ten; 
But that the intervals arc growing steadily shorter, 
According to a definite plan. 

The history or science teacher explains 
I low any given civilization, or animal, or plant 
Springs from its seed, grows to its peak, and declines. 

The new 1110011 hernmes full and the full moon wanes. 
The tides go in and out. 
The sun rises, 

And stays as long as you would expect it to, 
And sets. 

Hours make days, make weeks, make months, 
Make years, make decades, make centuries. 
And the astronomer tells how the earth, 
Circling round the destroyer sun, 
Grows ever imperceptibly closer, 
Goes ever faster and faster, 
Increasing its speed at a definitely discernible rate. 

Adrienne Aaron 
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Little City Girl 
h· The big red-head with the plaid shirt open at the neck turned 

15 head upwards to the girl sitting on the sofa which he was leaning 
against and half-shouted, half sang, 

"1:.'i11c Zeefahrt, die ist Lustig, 
"Ei11c Zl'l'fahrt, die ist srhone " 

The other skiers in the crowded room stopped talking, finisheJ 
'entence, and drinb and joined in . 

. ~Irs. Carroll, Red's mother, walked by the door of the large 
!1v1ng room of her camp in the 1\dirondacks and thought "Sixteen 
is n·alh- too man) for this hou,c, ... look :1t supper tonight, every-

one trippinv o\ er everyone else ... but Red wanted it that way." 
5he looked in and saw the group of college girls and boys dressed in 

ski clothes stretched out on the floor in just the light of the fire . 
.\Jost of the hO\, ~he kne\\ all Dartmouth clas~mates of her son's

all skil'" all · l'llth11,ia,tic and zt•,tful. ~he looked from one to 
another of the girls. The} were all new to her, all but one ... 
Red's girl Beth, from the rity, fiom ~nv York. She was a tall 
and da1 k gi1 I in immaculate, beautifully tailon·d, and beautifully 
Prt ,ed ,ki clothe,. \nd Red's fraternity pin was on her !lufT) )ellow 
s~veater. Red sat 011 the floor leaning against Beth's knees and 
singing. 

But Beth wa,n't ,inging. ~he didn't know the ,ong. She sat 
1~1cre \\cmdning wh} ,he was there, in I .ake Placid, at Christmas 
ti11w. Chri,tmas is home, ,he thought. It's ~ lother and Father 
havi f · I · f "l'I ' ' . I f . ' . . I I • ng nc1H, 111 or 1et•r 111 t 1c a tcmnon; 1t , t1pp111g t 1c c oor-

lllan and the dc,·ator man in the apartment; it's voing from part, to 
Part) on Clu-i,tmas C\ e. 'J his is a different Christmas. lt's Rt•d's 

~he thouvht. It\. a different Red, too. 
The Red I know i, dam.ing with me at m) drbut, sa) ing he is 

a fril'nd of Don's; he's 111,· date at Prom, all() lw's drl'~ t·d in tail-, 

and tlwy fl} out when he ·does the Conga; he\ ~ailing this summe~ 

\Vith Ille and he\ ~1.111ding there on the porch of the Countn• Club 
au<l the night is warm and he is sa) ing, "Beth, ) 011 know what this 
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is, I want you to have it," and he is giving me a tiny pin with 
t\vo Greek letters on it. That is the Red I know. That is the Red 
I want to marry. Not this happy-go lucky per~or, who si11gs crazY 
songs and skiis 'till he's exhausted, who plays the accorclian and 
laughs loudly and who spends Christmas up here in the middle of 
the woods. 

Beth felt the pressure of Reel's back on her knees case then, and 
she saw him get up and turn to her with a glass of beer in each hand, 
She took one of the glasses. 

"A toast!" Red said. They all stood up. "To my little citY 
girl. A Merry Christmas, Beth." And Red smiled. 

"Here," Red instructed, "Like this, put your arm through mine, 
take a drink and kiss me." 

It was a new kind of toast to Beth. It wasn't wine and the 
gaiety of false smiles, over-formal clothl•s, and the murmured, embar· 
rassed laughter. It was beer, with ski clothes and the smell of wet 
wool about. It was all 11ew to Beth. But 110 one said anything. N° 
one 11oticed. The} had all finished their toasts and were drinking 
the beer. 

The gang was tired and Rl·d knew it. 1 le himself had spent 
the morning slaloming 011 Scott's Cobble and the afternoon on the 
trail 011 ~It. Jo·. lkth \\as t·'\haustl'd after two hours of nervous· 
ness on a practice slope. She thought of her sister at the ?\Iartin's 
part} in the ?\lartin's apartment in New York City. But somehoW 
she didn't em'} her. 

Red suggc~ted they do some caroling. The) all put 011 mitten, 
and hoods and crinkly parkas and bright wool jackets and went out 
into the snow. Red and Beth stopped to say good by to ~Ir-,. Carroll 
and then they went into the sharp night. The steps creaked and the 
ice in the cracks broke with sharp staccatto ticks. 

"You'll like caroling, Beth. I bet it's your first time." 
"We went once in boarding school, but there wasn't any snow.'' 

Beth laughed. 

And then suddenly they were at church and it was eleven, and 
they were going in to midnight mass. Beth had never been before. 
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She thought of all the parties she had been at on Christmas eves and 
of all the times she had said, "No, let's not go, we're having too 
rn11ch fun." 

The gaiet) of the Zce/a/111 song, the joyousm·ss of the carols 
''"ere made deeper by the poignancy of the service. And when she 
and Red stood up with the others to sing "lt Came Upon a l\1 id night 
Clear," she felt his hand come over hers as it rested on the back of 
the Pew in front of them and she looked up at him and smiled. And 

then on her hand there was pressure and warmth, and as suddenly 
a . 
s it had come, the hand moved and went. 

. Back at ramp, Beth started to take off her fur coat, but Red 
in tt·ad of help111g her t.1ke it off, pushed it gently back over her 
shoulders. "Let's go out and walk," he said. 

Once more they went out into the night and Beth felt the 
coolnc.,s and sharp cold flood about her. 

. "This is the ki nd of night to ski." Red took her hand and put 
•t in his pocket. She didn't know whether it was to pull her along 

or to fed her near him. Sudden ly, she took her hand from his 
Pocket and swung his hand along. 

"I wish I could." She said it sincerely. 
. "\ 011\e vot to have a nice Christma,, Beth." The) were walk
Ing fast now and with each word came a Ii ttle white cloud of frosty 
grey. " lt just decides C\erything. You know that. You know what 
1 niean, Beth. I love you ... we're going to be married. But we 
rniht be sure .. . you know that as wt'll as J." The puffs came 

hurried and then hesi tant, hurried and hesitant. 
"I do, Red. Oh, I do. But .... a little more time. I'm not 

sure, not yet . . . " 

"I know, Beth." 
And they walked on through the crunching snow and the crisp 

night and the cold and the exhilaration kept flooding and flooding 

about Beth. They came back to the camp late, and Reel made Beth 
leave one of her new, unscarred ski boots downstairs. Il e kissed her 
gaodnight and whispered, "I hope it'll be a ::\lerry Christmas, Beth." 

She went upstairs slowly and undressed carelessly. She felt 
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comfortable, relaxed. 

The first thing that she heard the next morning was a pound i11g 
on her door and Red's voice saying, "Merry Christmas, get up, Beth, 
... com'on down!" 

Downstairs the rest of the girls were pulling funny gifts out of 
their ski boots .. . odd clips, foreign candy, ski wax. Beth found 
some of each in her boot and beside it a great big fluffy dog-the kind 
you want to name Algernon because he looks like an Algernon. 

They had breakfast; they skiied; and then came Christlll:t' 
dinner. There wa, mistletot·, and greens, and a burning pudding 
and goo,e. Beth sucldenl} thought that m,l) be this was Christmas-
that this was catching the '\pirit" more th,lll the intricate, expe11si,·c 
shop window, in the city, more than ,lining "out." 

Late in the afternoon the} all ,at .1ro11ncl and read, or talkt·,1, 
and ,omt· of the girls knitted. The on!) interruption was a fril'ntl 
coming to the door, hringin" :\Ir:-. Carroll ,I p 1dding becau,e she ha.I 
found ,he'd had too much. It wa,n't the rn,h of ha\'ing fifty people 
come to your door, oi ha\'ing them in, Beth thought. '\ot the du•ck· 
ing up on the maids and the chatter and the cleaning up aftcrwanls, 

Beth lookl',1 acrn,s at Red holding \Var Rdicf }am for hi, 
mother, and ,aid, "Ll't's go out-it\ most as nice a night a, Ia,t 
night." 

Once more the steps ncakcd with the s.1mc ,hat p ~taccatt<> 
ticks. \ncl once more the ~now crunched and the night flooded ahnur 
Beth. They didn't ~ay very much. The} just walked fast alon~ 
one of the path that lt·d up to one of the ski slopes. Red ,lowed up, 
and then stoppt•tl. The little grey fro~t-clouds began to come fron1 

his mouth. 

"Beth, I've got to know." 
"Yes, Red?" Puff of cloud, puff of cloud. 
"JI as it been a 1Ierry Christmas?" 
"It is a Merry Christmas." 
And then there was a long, long time when there were no little 

clouds. 
Sally Dickinson 
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POE~I 

You say I cannot know you, l whose heart 
Aspires, whose thought is like the chanting of 
Sweet litanies. Y ct love can not impart 
Its wine you say forlornly that our love 
h as eternal as the sad lo. t spell 
Cast by the withered ro,e or last refrain 
From some forgotten medic}. You dispel 
All faith, all life, all hope. Thus you ordain 
Our love. So now I cannot know )OU; who 
Can gage the splendor of the heart, you say. 
Oh more than prophet, more than poet clo 
I follow you, and more than prophet pray 
That somccla} 1 shall find your thought,, distilled 
Like stadi l,(ht and your words like starlight spilled. 

Barbara Reid 
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POEM 

We face wars and hate in the hearts of men, 
\Ve face death at the hands of men .. 
No peace 

Until the fire cons.ume the vast forest 
And leave black stumps 

To watch the sky, 

Until the night swallow the stars 
And leave them dry and dull 
For the day to hide. 

If this be true • . . 

Let no wars be fought 

For less than l l11ma11ity, 
Let no blood flow 

For less than Alan, 
And let no love be lost 
For less .... 

l\liriam Adler 
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~~Something Funny" 
.I l'ntl) got up from the low iron cot and walked over to the 

\~in<low. The campus w as more Jovel) than e, er with the 1110011 

h1-:ht on it, and she saw the white columns of the library with a 
startl ing clarity. "\Vhen l was thirteen, " she said, " l read an 
article in' I larper's Bazaar' that said every woman was most beautiful 
Whtn she was in love. .And l wanted desperately to be beautiful. 

Sall) had been invited to the Spring dance at school and 1 hadn ' t. It 
real!) wasn' t su rpri sing. She'd had a permanent, while l was still 
Wearing pigtails. The article didn 't promise me that love would 

chanl!;e all that, but it led me to hope." 
" ~ly Cod, pigtails at thirteen!" said ~lary, lounging in the 

eas) chair whi le she painted her nails a deep red. ".And did you 

fall in love?" 
"Yes, l fell in love with Bob Johnson, my brother's best friend. 

lhat was their first year in college, and whenever Buel would bring 
him home for the weekend 1 went through misery. 1 could never 
th ink of the ril,!;ht things to sa) : l remember once l w ent out with 
him to huy the dessert for dinner. I l e had a new car, a maroon 
roadster with w hite-walled tires. As we walked out of the drugstore 
aftt•r get ting the ice-cream ( it was pistachio), l said , ' it's such a 
ghastly color!' mean in!,!;, of course, the ice-cream. Hut he thought l 
\Vas talking about the car, and he looked rather hurt. 'Don't you 
1!kc it?' he asked. '~] y family wanted me to get a grey one, but [ 
liked this better.' I was much too embarrassed to explain what l 

~ad meant, and we cl ro,e h01m• in silence. Jle probably forgot about 
It right awa), but for the longest time l t hought of it every time l 
saw him." She turned back and sat down on the cot. "lt was agony 

al) thr time, and the promised beaut} never came. So I talked mysrli 
out of it , and that fi ni~hecl me with IO\·e. Never again! lf l felt 

that way ju~t prc te11<lin!!, th ink what it wo,u ld be like if I really 

\Vere!" 
"It's not so bad," said l\lary. "Rather nice, in fact. " 
"I'd hate it. It seems rather like admitting defeat: 1 don't 
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want an} body to have the power over me to make me excuse anything 
he did, and be what he wants instead of what I want to be." 

"You've got it all wrong. Don't take it so seriously-it's onl) 
a game at this point. You tr} out your powers and see how man)' 
men you can make say the} love you. Lord, l 've told you about 
(;eorge- he's a sucker if there ever was one. I never have to worrl' 
about what to ,a) with him, or with anyone cbe, for that matter. 

Find out what perfume the} like, and don't bother your head over 
the talking angle. That dot·sn"t really matter anyway." 

"That's oka}, but ) ou admit that you 're not in love with ( ;eorgc, 

That make:,, a diflerence. J think love is more like losing something 
}ou've taken a long time to build up. For instance, take me an.I 
conversatiun: I had ju:,,t gottt·n to the stage where 1 could prattk 
aimles,ly with pt:oplc for hours on end, but l couldn't think of ;I 

word to say to Bob." 

She got into lwr pajamas and crawled umler the covers. "l '!11 

tired, ,\l:uy. Turn out the light and come to bed, )Olli" naib l()(>k 
gorgeous." 

"( >ka)." 

The light went out, and before the dock in the chapel hail 
strud t\\ cl\·e ~Jar} wa, a,kcp. But Jenn) stayed awake, rcnH·mher· 
ing how funn) Bob had looh·d in hi, horn 11mmed gla,,c,, and wh,it 
awful loud sol'b he u,ed to wt·ar. She hadn't told '.\ I ,tr) the whole 
story, of course. '.\la)be ~he would sonw da~, but it was too ,oon 

now. College \\ as still ne\\' after live months, and there were tOO 
many people to be '.'>Ure \\ hich ,n·re the kind ) <lll could talk to. ' I 'here 

wa, so much more to the stor). She had talh·d herself out of !win~ 
in Im t' with Bob, only to find that it hadn 't been pn•tending. She 
had tried to light again~t it, but he was alwa):,, there at the right time, 

The ,ummer hcfm c last her sister, I iz, had eloped \\ ith Torn 
B,adiord without tdling an)one. Jeim) didn't think an) thing of it, 

exct•pt that he wi,hnl Li1. had told :\Iom and Dael lir:,,t. But other 
people didn't take it so calmly. The rt' \\ as nothing wrong: the) 

wne both free, white, and owr twent) one, and knew what the}' 
\\'l'rc doing. They had been in Ion for over two years, and Liz had 
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always said she was going to elope, that a church wedding meant too 
llluch fuss and money. So one night they had driven to Elkton, fifty 
niiles away. i\lom and Dad got a telegram around eleven: "i\ larried 
tonight. I lome tomorrow 110011." That was on Friday. The next 

niorning ).!other called up the J ournal and put a notice in: 
:,. I r. and ;\lrs. James Sti llman announce the marriage 
of their daughter, Elizabeth Park, to Thomas Brad
ford, Jr., son of ;\Ir. and ;\lrs. Thomas Bradford, on 

Friday, July 12th. 
. But the paper wouldn't be able to print it until Sunday, and on 
Saturday, included in the list of people who got their marriage 
licenses the cla, before, were Thomas Bradford, Jr. , and Elizabeth 

Stillrna11, at Eikton . 
.And of course Aunt Bertha and Uncle Il oward had found the 

names on Saturday, and had hurried over to the house right away 
With their co11<lolcnccs. They pried sympathetically; bustlinK fat 
Aunt Bertha in her flowered pink silk, and Uncle I lowar<l, lonK and 

thin, ahvay s watchi11K his hands with amazement, as though he had 
never noticed they were there before. "Didn't you know a thin!!: 
about it ? \Vhy, you poor dear!" Aunt Bertha patted i\lother\ 

hand eagerly, inviting confidence. i\lother was hurt, but much too 

Proud to admit it. 
"\Ve knew they were going to get married, yes," she said . 
"Why didn't you tell any of us? S.uch a surprise! You know 

I ~hould tell you right away if my Nancy was getting married." 

Uncle H oward stood by the window, facing the room, and 
nodded h is head. Mother smiled wearily. "Yes," she said. "Yes, 

I know you would." 
"You could have trusted me, you know," said Aunt Bertha, 

With another fluttering of her hands. J enny decided that she ha<l 
been going to pat ;\lather again condescendingly, and then had 

fallen back before the obvious dignity. 
The doorbell rang again then, and as black Hannah went to 

answer it Aunt Bertha got up with an effort. "Well we must be 
going now, dear. lf there's anything I can do to help, be sure to 
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let me know. And I'll come to see Elizabeth as soon as she gets 
back, of course." She half-pointed to Uncle l!oward, and then Jrei\' 
her hand back ineffectually; but he was evidently used to her ge.,turcs, 
and came lumbering across the room. He helped her on with her 
coat' and nodded good-bye. As they were leaving Cousin Howard 
stood aside to let three elder!} women through the door. They were 

cousins of Dad's, whom Jenny had only seen once before, at grand· 

mother's funeral. Their faces had the same studied sad look now, 
and they were draped in voluminous black. 

They weren't very lively. The three of them sat together on 
the couch, and offered nothing in the way of conversation. ]'he 
eldest one, Melinda, would answer for all of them if they wcr~ 

asked a direct question, and the others would nod their heads. After 
a particularly tedious silence, ~lelinda said, "They're not going to 
live here I hope." 

"Oh, no," Dad said, "No. They're renting the second floor 
of a house on Edge Hill." 

"llrumph," said .:\lelinda, whether in disapproval or no, JrnM' 
could not tell. 

Now that their sister had condescended to bring up the mattrr 
in which they were primarily interested, the other two leaned for
ward on either side of her, and both started sliding their rings up 
and down their fingers nervously. "Docs she .. " said one; "J)id 

they .. " started the other simultaneously. Then both gave forced 
giggles, and subsided into silence. Caroline, the youngest, was the 
first to pluck up courage again. Still twisting the ring 011 her finger, 
she smiled crookedly, and said, "Did they have a hone) 1110011, or j11,t 
come home right away?" 

"The} came home right away. Tom had to get back to selling 
insurance, so they're going to take their honeymoon later 011." 

Caroline settled back, and folded her hands complaccntl) in h:r 
lap. They were very white against the stiff black ~ilk. 

The doorbell rang again before si~ter Emily had time to ask 
her question. .\ lore scandal mongers, that's all, thought je1111\', 
But this time it was Bob who came in with I l annah. I l e spoke to 
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A-Ir. and :\lrs. Stillman, and was introduced to the three fates. 
"1 low do you do," he smi led politely. 

, They all inclined their heads slight!}. "ls this the young man?" 
,ilelinda asked Dad. 

b 
"No," said Dad, "this ho} 's already made up his mind to be a 

achelor." 

Bob was getting embarrassed, and he asked Jenny if she'd like 
to go for a walk. "Yes," she said gratefully, and they went out 
to~ether. When she said good-bye to the cousins they merely stared 
as if reprimanding her for Liz's disgrace. 

"Whew, but I 'm glad to get out of these !" she said. 
"D ' bl " h 'd "I · . f th on t ame you, e sai . t was wearing on me Just or e 

t\vo minutes 1 was there. Who are they, anyway?" 

Th "Oh, some cousins of Dad who live on deaths and scandals. 

1
, e rest of the time they stay in a hole under the ground somewhere, 
rn sure, without any air at all." 

1 
They walked by the golf course, and neither talked much after 

: lat. And never a word about Liz, thank heavens. It was quite 
~te, after suppertime, and the su n had just set. The world was in 
~ at suspended moment between lightness and dark, and he kissed 

ber. lt was on the seventh green, and she had never been kissed 
efor T h e. hey walked home then, and he held her hand; but he left 
er at the door, without coming in. 

I She could be very rational about the whole thing- he knew that btas getting fed up with all those nosey relatives, and feeling awfully 
h ue. So he was just being nice. It was easy to rationali;t;e, but 

ard to make her heart believe. Of cour~e, she was only Bud'., 
}ot'!!;er sister. But the rest of that summer, playing golf with the 
~c Ool crowd at the countr) duh, her putting always seemed to fall 
ow,i 011 the seventh hole. No one could understand why she got 
~ nervo I . f I . Us t len·; It was one o t 1e easiest greens. 
th T he next )ear, at the end of ~lay, Bob had been at the house 

c '1 eckend before his exams started; and she had asked him to her 
1/;racliiation dance. She made it all seem like a joke - "You know, it 
\Vnu ld be · · · · t ' II ' " 1' 1 I so rmpre~~I\ e to go to rt wrt 1 a co egr man . 1en ~ 1e 
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tried to be awfully light and gay, to show him she hadn't been so 
foolish as to mean it seriously. 

J le had said, "\Vhen is it? l 'd like to come if my general' 
are over." 

It \\ as J unr trnth, she told him, praying he'd have his wor,t 

exam on rhe ele,·enth. But he accepted, he'd be through by thr 

eighth. So all through hrr finals she went through miser) all'l 
ecstasy. She started to d1t•t, and returned the graduation dre,s her 
mother had bought her to get another one with a jacket. Bud 
w asn' t an) help at all hr kept kidding her about hooking her 111:in, 

and said that Bob had had a elate with a southern blonde 11an1cJ 

l\lar) Lou 11 udson at JI oh oke 011 the trnth that he had brokr11 

no\\', ~aturall), Jenn} didn 't believe that, and thought it wa' 
awful!} nast} of Bud to tease her w. 

Then the clay of graduation had come. She rememhen·d it 
as being wonderful , hut it wasn't complete!). She had felt old and 
rather sad, walking down the aisle of the Assembly room in her 
long white dre,s, carr} ing roses and forget me nots and babir/ 
bn-:tth. The bo)s all looked ver} diffrrent in their white trouser, 
and nav} coats; in the last four years she had grown used to slack' 
and sweaters. A11el instead of the usual scuffed brown shoes the) 
wore shining white oxfords. She watched the feet of Denny i\Iorris, 
walking unrhythmically in front of her. i\liss Blye pounded out 

"Pomp and Circumstance" 011 the upright piano by the lotage, but 
Denny could not keep in time. She missed a step herself, fro 111 

watching his hesi tating feet; so she shifted her attention to the back 
of his head , bristling with short blond hair. She had to have 
some stable thing to watch, or else she would get dizzy, lo,c her 
balance. As the) sat 011 straight backed chairs, faci ng the audience, 

she listened careful!) to the !.peeche~, deeply impressed h) thr 

solemnit} of the ceremony. "Thelte arc the girls and boys who 
will carry on the future of this countr), and it is our hope that theY 
will be better men and women for the kindness, the discipl ine, the 
;,trength which we tried to give them here." She was jolted back 
to reality by Denny, on her left, nudging her and whispering, " l t'i 
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time the Great White Father started the advertising speech- 'And 
~ve sincerely hope that they will send their son s and daughters here 
in the future years to benefit from the same training they have had.' " 

~e grinned at her, and she smiled back, seeing nothing funny about 
It. Of course she would send her children to Crestwood Academy. 
l Dinner was at the school, and all alumni were invited . 

. t Was conventional, but good--steak, peas, mashed potatoes, and 
ice cream. Everyone had a wonderful time, laughing at poor 
Barbara, who had been stung by a bee j,ust when the photographer 

Was taking the group picture of them. Red-haired Barbara laughed 
louder than any of the others, and exhibited the swollen place on 
her arm with pride and mock indignity. They reminisced about 

old jokes: the thumbtacks they'd stuck down each other's backs, and 

the number of times lvlr. Lanitvert had thrown chalk at them when 
they hadn't known their geometry lesson. But Jenny couldn't 
laugh at anything. After dinner she escaped into the girl's cloak

room and completely broke down. What if Bob didn't come! He 
~ladn't written any reassuring letters saying that he'd be there
Just had accepted that night, nearly a month ago, and no more 
\Vord. She heard someone coming down the stairs, so she splashed 

cold water on her face. There was a diagonal crack in the mirror 
above the ba...in-perhaps that was what made her reflection seem 

so long and unattractive. 
But when she ran upstairs everything was all right again, 

because there was Bob, looking completely confused. Ile was 
standing by the door in the hall, rumpling his black hair with one 
hand, and looking distractedly at the people who passed. \Vhen h<! 

~aw her he looked relieved. 
"There you arc! l've been going crazy in this place, all thest: 

stranl,(e people, and you nowhere in sight." 
. She lau l,(hed, and now she was in control again, and felt 

Inexplicably older. Everything was going to be all right. 
"Y cs, here l am," she said. "l think the dance has started-

do you want to go over?" 
They walked together the short distance to the gym. Little 
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bits of gravel from the driveway rolled into Jenny's opemvork 
sandals, but she hardly noticed them. Once in the gym, the)' 
separated again to leave their coats. She took quite a whik, 
emptying the gravel from her shoes, and recombing her hair, re· 
powdering her nose. When she came to the bottom of the stair~ 
Bob was there, holding a box in his hand. "Here, I almost forgot 

and left these in the car." 
It was a corsage, two delicate pink camellias. They made the 

evening complete; most of the girls didn't have any flowers at a11, 

and those that did had unoriginal gardenias. But she just said 
"Thank you," and pinned them on her dress. They walked into 

the dance then. It was still early, and only a few people wer~ 
dancing, but Bob led her to the middle of the floor. She had a 
moment of panic; she had never danced with Bob before, and 

wasn't a particularly good dancer anyway. With the floor SO 

empty, everyone could sec her mistakes! They started dancing, 

and she felt that everyone was watching her. Bob leaned down an~~ 
whispered to her, "Relax, kid, nobod) 's bothering to look at us. 
She smiled up at him, but it onl) made it worse to realize that 
he knew how she was feeling. Then the orchestra played "Night 
and Day," which she adored, and she forgot to be self-conscious. 
She seemed to be able to follow without thinking of :rnythin!! 
except the rh} thm of the music and the little place in Bob's chin 

where he had cut himself shaving. 
The dance was all hraven. At first she had hated exchanginl! 

dances ,, ith other girls, especially Sally, for fear Bob would fa!l 
for them; but after the first time he came back and cut in, saying, 
"Don't do that again. I felt completeh• lost with that sweet girl 
graduate, and coulcln 't think of a thing to talk about except the 
weather. And she wasn't even articulate about that. It was 

ghastly!" 
That superior feeling again! "Don't be si lly! We have to 

exchange dances; and Sally's my best friend , I thought you'd like 

her." 
"She may be nice when you get to know her." And they were 
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dancing. 

f . And so the whole evening. The only part that wasn't per
ection was intermission. She had been dancing with some alumnus 

'~hom she didn't know, and he had insisted on talking to her all 
t rough those fifteen minutes, and bringing her a glass of p,unch, 

~nd telling her that he had known her sister, Liz. All the time 
ob stood by the punchbowl, and helped Ted Lamaire, the class 

:resident, ladle out the sweet reddish drink. As soon as the music 
~gan he came over and cut in, and, except for one exchanged dance, 

t ey were together the rest of the time . 
. . The dance was over at twelve, and Jacqueline Moses was 

giving a beer party at her house afterwards. "You don't want to 

go, do you?" Jenny asked Bob. 
He laughed. "Yes, I'd like to go, but you don't sound as if 

}Ou did." 

. Then the beautif,ully casual tone had worked? Everyone else 
:~the class would be there-it would have been awful to miss it. 

' 0 , I 'd like to go," she said. "It's just that l don't like beer, 

:nd 1 didn 't know whether it would be much f.un for you or not, 

ecause everybody else will know each other." 
"That's okay. I like beer, and 1 know you. That's enough." 

h They had cl riven out to Jackie's house. It was a big white 
a.use, with columns in the front, and a long back yard. There 

\Vas a terrace, with three wide stone steps down to a long and narrow f01<l fi~h pond. Bob left her sitting on the steps while he hunted 
bor meat and drink. li e found both--coca cola for her, a can of 
eer for him, and two paper plates with sliced ham, potato chips, 

;~d frozen fruit salad on them. Jenny was much too happy to cat. 
c took a sip of Bob's beer, and declared she hated it. All the 

d
rest of the people were milling around the back porch, la'llghing and 
an · h cing to a victrola, but Bob and Jenny stayed by the pond. When 

he took her plate to put it on the grass beside him his hand touched 
b ers, and hers was cold, so after that he held it. There seemed to n: nothing to say for a while, and then there were lots of things. 

b told her about a chemistry teacher he had had who flunked him 
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m the first exam, but was a wonderful guy. Jenny told him h0'"' 

scared she was of college boards. Soon some other people drifted 
down to the pool. Jim Lenning wanted to go wading, and had 
started to roll .up his trouser legs, but Frannie diverted him by 
asking him to go up to the house and get her another can of beer, 
Jackie came up to them and started to say, "Have you seen Fred 
anywhere? He went off to get •. " and then she broke off and 
said, "Sorry, Jenny, I thought it was Sally." ,, 

" That's all right," said Jenny. "And I haven't seen Fred. 
People drifted back to the porch as casually as they had come 

down to the pool. Bob and Jenny went and sat down on the de,1-'· 
damp grass by the water. He told her he wanted to be a chemical 
engineer. 

"I'm awfully unintelligent," she said. 
engineer do?" 

"He's the man who holds test tubes 
sees factories behind them." 

. I 
"What does a chem1ca 

up against the sky and 

J enny sti ll wasn't quite sure she understood, but it sounded 
awfully nice. 

J enny looked up towards the house, after considerable time 
had passed, and noticed the porch l ights going ofT. "They're all 
lea\ing," she said without much interest. 

"The lights turning ofT in the house look like fireflies. First 
one light goes off, then the one next to it goes on." 

The house wasn't very interest ing, so they both turned and 
looked down at the water again. Bob took out a cigarette, and 
J enny watched the reflection of the flame in the water. li e offered 
her one, but she shook her head. "Why not?" he asked. 

' I don't like to," she said. " It's so dirty, and there doe.,n't 
seem to be much point in it." 

"That's silly," he answered. " l like women who smoke." 
I It rolled over on his back and looked up at the stars, but 

J enn) still looked into the water. .Neither said an) thing for ·1 

little "hilc. J enn) felt sucldenl) miserable. T o break the silr1u:c, 
she ,aid, " I think the)\ l' al l gone for a ride 0 11 the fern." 
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"\Vhat ?" said Bob, turning to her. "At this hour?" He took 
out his watch. "Lord, it's two o'clock! I've got to take you home, 
Young lady, or your mother won't think l 'm a s.u itable escort." 

. "That's all right. l told l\lom l was planning to stay up all 
ni~ht, and Sall) was giving a breakfast party at five o'clock." 

It didn ' t do any good. llc pulled her to her feet, and they 
talked up the lawn to the car. Then home. "Got your key?" 
le took her to the door; she opened it, and then turned to him the 

:a} I ledy Lamarr turned to Clark Gable in the last movie she 
~d seen. But he just smiled goodnight, and walked away down 

e PDrch steps. 

i\, It had been a perfect evening anyway. She went in to tell 
b lother all about it, and then went back to her bed. She hadn't 
Seen able to get to sleep though- it was like tonight in that way. 

he'd gone over and over everything they'd done and said, and it 
Wasn' t until four o'clock that she had finally slept. 

That had been the end. No more dates that summer. And 
When he was called into the army, he never wrote her from lndian
;w,!. It was just that he had been very kind. H e had just wanted 
L ~d s younger sister to have a nice time the night she graduated. 

tz said, "Don't be silly, men arc never kind without some good 
reason." But she couldn't figure it out either. 

The night before he went to Indiantown he came to the house 
to say good-bye to Bud. He had been drinking before he came, and 
~o S0oner had he sat down in the old green morris chair than B.ud 
bad forced a highball into his not unwilling hand. His eyes were 
}oodshot, and a lock of his black hair had fallen over his forehead. 
Arnerica," he said solemnly, "is a very wonderful country. We 

~hould all be very glad we arc living in America. I volunteered," 
e leaned fonvard in the chair and shook his finger seriously at 

11 r. Stillman. "I didn't wait until they called my number. No, 
1. lo,r 111) country rnouJ!h to ,olunteer, to ,acrifice one year of m~· 
life for her." I le ~lid back into the chai r aj!ain, and held the now 
empty glass to the light. "There is no more left," he ~aid ,oftly, 
"no more left, and tomorrow I go to Indiantown to save our 
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country for democracy. They need me." He turned to Bud now, 
and spoke pleadingly. "They need me, and they need you too. It 
is for our country. And there isn't any more left, not a drop, there 
really isn't." 

Bud was laughing. H e got up and took the glass from Bob'
wavering hand. " 1 don't think you need another drink, brother.'' 

" 1 just want a little bit more, thank you," said Bob author· 
itatively. "And just a speck more whiskey in this one if you wouldn'! 
mind. Because you see, tomorrow l am joining the army. And 
there isn't any left." 

"Okay," said Bud, still laughing, and walked out to the kitchert 
to fill the g lass again. 

J enny was utterly disgusted. She got up from the couch, said 
a general goodnight, and started to the door. 

"Arc you leaving?" asked Bob earnestly. "Aren't you srnyini,: 
to kiss the soldier good-bye?" 

" I 'm tired," said J enny abruptly. "Good-bye." 

As she walked up the stairs his voice trai led her. " But don't 
you realiz.e that ) ou ma) never see me again? Perhaps you don't 
und t'rstand I am read) to give my life to 111) country. America 
is a wonderful place. T omorrow l am leaving, and " J ennY 
slammed shut her door. 

"Cod d amn it," she said. "Oh, (;ocl damn it, (;od damn it, 
Goel damn it." She walked over to the window and looked down 
at the Lochsb) \ garden. Then she turned back, and started un
dressing. She sat down on the side of the bed to take off her saddle 
shoes and whitt' socks. . \nd she stayed in that po:,ition a long ti111e, 
her head bent, her arms hanging loosely and idiotically on either 
side of her legs. "It isn't his fault, really," she whispered, straight

ening up. "E, er~ body gt•t-. cl runk sometimes. And he'd never act 

like that, talk like that, otherwise. It was well , my fault , rt'a llY· 
1 was being prudish." She stood up and finished undressing. She 
thought of getting dressed aga in, and going down now. But she 

decided against that. And when she finall) went to sleep she no 
longer felt an} disgust, only gentleness. 
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h She turned over now in the narrow college cot and looked at 
e_r Watch by moonlight. Only twelve-thirty. And try as she 

nught, she still thought of Bob. 

She thought of the night this year before she had left for 
college. Bob had been down for the week-end, and he came over 
to the house. Hud and his girl, Dorrie, Bob and she had all gone 
~t. 111ey went in the Stillman's car, out in the country to the 
f hree Ton Inn. It was an old revolutionary house, with wonder
liul rooms inside, with steps from one to another, and wide deep 
lreplaces with benches on either side. Bud had ordered four Scotch 
and sodas. Jenny tried to object, but it didn't do any good; all 
three of them said, "Don't be silly-you only go away to college 
for the first time once in your life." While they were waiting for 
t~e drinks Jenny took out a pack of Chesterfields and lit one. Bob 
didn't even notice, much less say anything about it. Bud raised his 
eyebrows questioningly, but he let it pass too. 

f She almost liked to smoke now. This was her third pack so 
har; she had smoked the others in private, so that when she first 
ad one in public, that is, in front of Bob, i-he wouldn't look too 

aniateuri,h. 1t seemed a particularly harsh and strong cigarette, 
and she stubbed it out before it was half smoked. 
. \Vhcn the waiter had brought their drinks, and Jenny was 

sippin!!; hers experimentally, Bob turned to her from Dorrie. Ile 
took a very fatherly attitude with her, and told her that this was 
the safest thing to order if she ever went out. 

"But l don't like it!" she said. 

"Bow do you know, after one sip !" he said scornfully. "Take 
a good swallow-that's the only way you'll find out." 

She took a good swallow. lt burned as it went down. She 
Pretended to cough , because she knew that was the accepted reaction, 
and everyone laughed and patted her back. They talked there for 
nearly two hours before they drove back, and before the time was 

? Jenny had finished her drink. She hadn't meant to, but all the 
1ttle sips and the one big swallow had mounted up. 

They got up, and Bob helped her on with her coat. She felt 
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ver} detached, and just the least little bit dizzy. 
he asked. 

. ?" 
"Feel okay, kid· 

She smiled up at him. "Oh, ye~," she said. "l'vlaybe I have '
1 

hard head, or whatever it is-it didn't affect me at all." 
Bob laughed. "I don't know about that, but you've got !I 

hard heart." 
She remembered how she had looked at him in surprise then, 

"Oh, 110," she had said. "No, I haven't. Not a hard heart." 
Bob had just laughed again, and then they followed Bud anJ 

Dorrie to the car. Driving home, sitting on the back seat with Bo~ 
she suddenly felt awfully tired. Bud dropped the two of thern ° 
at the hou~e, as Bob's car was there, and drove Dorrie home himself· 
They stood on the porch, and this time Bob took the key from her 
to open the door. But he didn't open it. TI1ey just stood there for 
a moment, and he said, "Did I ever tell you I love women who 
smoke?" 

"I don't know," said Jenny. "Did you?" 
"Yes. Let's sit down on the steps and have a cigarette." 
So they sat on the porch steps and smoked three cigarett~d 

He talked to her, and told her how marvelous college was. He s:11 

that at the end of his sophomore year he had been so discouraged 
he had wanted to quit. But he was very glad now he hadn't. 
"Never quit," he told her. "Don't let anything beat you. Because 
if you do, everything afterwards will beat you too. And you ~ 

" always stick things out, kid, you can win. Don't be a quitter. 
She said "Yes," but she couldn't tell whether he heard her or not• 
He kept right on talking. 

"People yelp a lot about not being able to stand something. I3ut 
have you ever noticed, they always can stand it if they have to? 
I think at college you may have to stand a lot, just because your 
famil} is such a grand one, and you've never been away befor~: 
But } 011 can take it. And I'm telling you, kid, it's worth anything, 
lie stood up, and she did too. I le unlocked the front door, 
"( ;oodh} e, k11l, and good luck." She had forgotten how JledY 
Lamarr looked at Clark Gable, but it didn't matter. Ile took her 
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in his arms and icjssed her. It was just for a moment. Then they 
!00ked at each other, both amazed. He smiled, and pushed her 
inside the door. "Goodnight," he said. 

"Goodnight," she answered weakly, and closed the door. She 
~t.ood there watching him as he went down the stairs and got into 

is car. But he never looked up, and she climbed up the stairs 
Wearily. 

"l can't possibly go to college tomorrow," she thought. "It 
\Vould be too much of a muchness!" 

She had gone to college, though, and here she was lying 
;wake in her bed while her roommate slept. She had never heard 
dro~ Bob since she had come to college, and he hadn't been home 
. Uring Christmas vacation. She had talked herself out of being 
~n love with him once before, and she could do it again. She had 
one it. And she went to sleep satisfied in her belief. She dreamt 

~h?ut Bob, the completely lost look he had sometimes, and the way 
e d push his hand through his hair-but in the morning she pre

tended she had forgotten. 

. And it was the next night that she got a letter from him. It 
did ' n t say very much: 

Dear Jenny: 
Lifr in the army is ~well but rather wearing. Then 

tonight I suddenly knew what it needed as a relief: a letter 
from J enny! You write cute letters--1 know, because 
Bud usually read me parts of the ones you wrote him at 
college. Did you know that? That was really when I 

first got to know you. 

Seriously, kid, I wish you would write. I don't feel 
justified in writing you a longer letter, because then I'd 
get gypped if you never answered. But I have a lot to 
tell you ! (That's bait- all women love gossip- and at the 
chance of hearing some, your natural reaction is meant 
to be taking the pen in hand, and addressing the letter to 
Indiantown, Pa. Please swallow the bait.) People are 
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blowing bugles, which means I'm meant to be doing some
thing other than this. So, 

good-bye, 
Bob Johnson. 

1 ot a long letter ( though with his big scrawling handwritin~ 
it covered quite a bit of paper), not a particular!} nice letter, cer· 
tainl} not an affrctiona te letter. After she had read it three 
times she tore it up- this was silly. She was not in love with hi!ll, 
she was not in love with him; and he was not in love with her-
she was just Bud's kid ~ister. She'd been through all this so rnanY 
times, and one stupid letter wasn't going to make her change l~er 
mind again. Probably he was just asking everyone to write hull 
letters now he was in army camp. 

Later that night Jenn} and about five other girls were in the 
parlor, reading the funnies and talking. Conversation lagged, and 
one girl started singing "Night and Day." The others took it u~: 
and they went from that to all the old songs-"Stormy Weather, 
"Someday Jle 'II Come ,\long," "Blue l\loon." Jenny could not 
keep her mind off Bob. She decided she wouldn't even write 10 

him. "Aren't there an} songs but love songs?" she asked, but 
they kept right on: "Can't J lelp Lovin' That lvlan of l\line," "l 
Get Along \Vithout You Very Well," on and on and on. JennY 

d 'r got up to leave, saying she had some work to do. She coul 11 

keep it inside of herself any longer, and as she went out, she said to 
l\lary, "Remind me to tell you something funny some time." 

"Tell me now," demanded Nlary. 
Jenny shook her head. No, not now i it wasn't funny yet. 

But it would be soon. Then she and Mary could laugh together, 
that she had gotten a letter from the boy she had pretended to fa ll 
in love with when she was thirteen i and they had just been talking 
about him the night before. Wasn't that a scream? 

Alice C. Haines 



A Merry Christmas 

g A great l con sign flashed ;\lcrry C hristmas to t he world in 

8 
e~eral, and the green canopy at the door was festooned with gay 

trigs of I l olly. Adolf had always claimed that the C lub was most 
t\>ondcrfu[ at C hristmas time and that was a hard decision for him 

,
0 

rnake, because he thought it was quite the nicest club in the whole 
\>or}d. Adolf had been employed in the dining room for fifteen 
~n . · now and he had watched those flushed kids out on the floor 
grow up. 

ho} _You_ see it was Christmas Eve, and the Country C lub was 
ding its annual get-together for the college crowd. It was a 

regular open house, with all their friends running from room to 

r~rn, from table to table, greeting each other with unrestrained en
~ usiasm and much making of plans. Coy little sprigs of mistletoe all 
resh and green poked out of every corner and great red bells danced 
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from their paper moorings. As a matter of fact, Christmas was 
fairly bursting the scams of the room. It was radiating from t~C 
heart of everyone present, but it only made the ice around Adolf 5 

heart grip deeper. 

lt had started to form there three weeks ago when Cille haJ 
written saying she was going to her room-mate's for the llolidaf~ 
He had been afraid to face the look in Mama's eyes when he tol 
her, so he had written to Cille begging her to come home. f!e.r 

. ~ answer had been tortunngly slow to come but he had been me~ 
fully saved the horrors of telling Mama that Cille wasn't com111g 

home. It was the thing they had been so afraid of when they se~t 
her so far away to college, but there was nothing to do but face •~· 
F d. h1S or years he had saved for the day when he would be sen mg 
pert little daughter to the big college so far away, and yet, even 

when he was planning on it his heart would sink against the tho~g~t 
that he was sending her away not only in distance, but in nun." 
He sighed and realized that he wasn't the first father to find his 
daughter no longer believed her Daddy was all-powerful, but he 
was too human not to bend under the rod. She had decided to coin; 
but her work had kept her at the school until today and she woul 
finish the work just in time to meet her train. 

At noon he had waited on Mr. James and his two daughters, 
The one round and rosy as his Cille had been when she was ter~ 
and the other the self-assured product of a line college. The} h~, 
been so gay and secretive over their plans for " l\lother's present ' 

. g 
the smaller bobbing in her scat like an animated apple on a strin ' 
that he ached for his own daughter. I le had been the perfect wait~r, 
however, only spi lling a bit of water when ~Ir. James a.~ked h•~ 
kindly if Cillie had returned as yet. J le had told them all so proud; 
when she had gone away that fall , that they had remembered an 
asked about her often. , 

He looked .up from his corner in time to sec the oldest Jal11~h 
girl shaking the snow from her blond head and laughing gai ly wit 

1. thnt a crowd of youngsters. Throughout the room was the fee 111g 

school was swell, hut there was nothing like getting home. \VhY 
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couldn 't his Cille want to be home too? 
. I t was eleven o'clock and the train was due now. Adolf stood 

'~
1th his new hat tightly gripped in his moist hands. Jl c wished now 

~ at he had told her to stay rather than sec the fei gned interest in 
~r C)es. Luckily .Mama wouldn't notice that anything was amiss. 
h er adoration of Cillc would outshine any disinterest apparent in 

1 
er daughter. I I e decided he would admit he knew her secret and 
et her go back to school right after New Year's Day. 
. The train roared in and boys and girls poured out of the train 

\\rith luggage tumbling after them. They rushed madly at their 
~arents with screams of delight. All the latecomers, doubly glad to 
e back. Then Cille came slowly off the train and looked hesitantly 

around her. Adolf's fingers tightened on his hat but he couldn't 
speak. lt was then that she saw him. She tackled him in one fell 
swoop d . . . raggmg the till)' hat from her long blond hair. 

"Pops," she fai rly screamed. "Oh, Pops, I was so afraid you 
\\rould be working and they wouldn't let you meet me." 

Adolf st ill couldn't say anything. His mouth was full of long 
tangled c I ur s . 

. '.'Gee it's good to be home. Golly I 've been going screwy, 
Positively screwy, in that dump the last few days. I thought I'd 
netJer get home." She pulled him over to her bags and looked up. 

Adolf's face was working hard to look natural but he couldn't 
quite swallow the lump in his throat. 

"D ad," Cille was disturbed, "aren't you glad to see me or 
something?" 

"Cille, oh Cille honey, I, 1 didn't think you wanted to come 
and .... ,, 

I 
I 

l-lis voice j'llst trailed off and Cille stood there staring at him. 
II~ hadn"t meant to say all that, it had just come bounding out. 

Is daughter's eyes filled with tears as she looked at him. 
I" "Oh Pops, it was just that train fare is so expensive, and Jane 
ives SO much nearer school and I thou.,ht you and Mama had 

p b ~ . 

C
ro ably gotten used to not seein11: me and . .. Oh Pops, ~ lerry 
hristrnas !" 
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h. in Adolf had taken her bags and she was smiling up at un 
that "You understand, don' t you," way she had. H e couldn't see 
too well but they started toward the Exit. 

l\lerry Christmas? Oh yes, A Very Merry Christmas. 

Nan Heller 

A PRAYER 

Above the sleeping world the night stretched dark and drear, 
Unlit by moon or stars, appalling me with fear, 
Until I saw two stars arise, each distant and alone, 
And saw how very gallantly one to the other shone. 

Then out of my heart's loneliness I fashioned this my prayer: 
"Dear God, as through the world in solitude I fare 
Let me send across the waste from soul to soul a light 
That will inspire some other's journey through the long and 

lonely night. 

"Star from star is not more far than soul from hu man soul, 
Each turning in the darkness towards some solitary goal, 
And so to endless loneliness do I myself resign 

And ask no more than this : with gallantry to shine!" 

Marihelle T yree 
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